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感謝報恩

忙しい人の身心摂養法に

①喜神

②感謝

③陰徳

の３か条を勧めている方がおられます。

①喜神とは、どんなに苦しい立場にたたされても、
　どんなに辛い時でも　“これは自分を成長させるために神
　様がこの試練を与えてくださっているのだ。ありがたい。”
　と思うこと。

②は感謝

③陰徳は、人知れずどんな小さなことでもいいからよ
　いことをしなさい。善行を積むことだそうです。
　ーどんなに忙しくてもやろうと思えばできそうですね。

（菅沼守人師範　九州派遣４５周年　記念集より抜粋）

Photo by Agatha Joe

15th Anniversary Edition
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- Mahatma Gandhi - 1869-1948 -

-�ガンジー�-

There are 3 principles recommended by some to how to take care 
of the health of body and soul for busy people.

1) Being grateful to god
2) Appreciation
3) Secret charity

1) It means to thank god when you are in a very diffi cult situation or having a 
 hard time, as you are put to the test by god for you to grow.
2) Appreciation
3) It means doing something good by stealth however small. It is about 
 doing a good deed. No matter how busy you are, it seems manageable.

Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick

English Translation

“ Excerpt from 45th 
Anniversary Special Edition of 

Kyusyu Appointment of Master 
Morito  Suganuma”.

“There is more to life than 
increasing its speed.“

速度を上げるばかりが、
人生ではない。

“Appreciation and Gratitude”



“Here I go!”

It is March and has been snowing every now and again.  Where is the 
spring?
There must be many people wondering when the spring will come. 
Oh, I have walked a lot during this winter.

I have discovered the joy of walking in the snow, because I could not 
use the car many days due to the snow. How best to enjoy the walk in 
the cold? The answer is to bundle up. You may say that is so obvious, 
but you could not enjoy the cold weather when you are not warm.

First of all, you need to think about your clothing.  Put on a warm, thick 
jacket, and a pair of pants with long johns underneath. Then, wear a knit 
cap on your head, a pair of earmuffs on your ears, a pair of gloves on 
your hands, and a pair of warm socks on your feet. Bundle yourself up 
with all of them. 
Yet another important thing to enjoy the cold weather is your spirit to 
leap out with ‘Here I go!” It is so refreshing to get outside to the cold with 
this spirit.  It feels like the snow, the rain and the blowing wind are all 
playing with you, and you are making friends with the nature.

Perhaps, a person’s life may be the same. I think if you wish to lead a 
happy and fulfilled life, you need to find yourself something to enjoy. You 
try whatever it is with the spirit of ‘Here I go!’  Although you may fail, you 
would not regret. I suggest you to take a plunge with the spirit of ‘Here I 
go!’ when you feel lost. 

You can’t move on when you only brood upon something. Let’s go! Go! 
Go!
The spring is just around the corner.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
The important thing is your motivation!

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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“　さあ〜いくぞ〜！！”

　３月だというのに、まだ雪がちらほら．．．春はどこ？

春はいつやってくるんだろう．．．？　そんなふうに思っている人が，きっと

多いに違いありません。　今年の冬は、しかし、よく歩きました。

雪で、車を使えない日が多かったせいで、雪の中をせっせと歩く楽しみも覚えました！

どうやったら寒さの中を楽しめるか？　それは、やっぱり自分を暖かくすることです！

そんなこと分かっているよと言われそうですが、自分を暖かくしないと，外の寒さは楽しめません。

まずは、身につけている物からです。上は、暖かい厚めのジャケット、下は、ズボンの下に、

もう一枚ズボンしたを、頭は、ニット帽子に、耳には、耳あてを、足は、暖かいソックスを、

手には手袋をと、全部しっかり準備しましょう。

そして、もう一つ外を楽しむのにかかせないものは〜　“さあ〜いくぞ〜”　の思いっきりです。

この意気込みで、寒い外に出てみると、実に爽快です。

寒さなんて不飛んじゃいます。降っている雪や雨や、吹いている風が、

全部、自分と一緒になって、遊んでいるような、自然と友達になったような、

そんな感じしてきます。

　ひょっとすると、人生も同じなのかもしれません。

充実した楽しい人生を送りたいと願うならば、自分で楽しみを探しだしてみることだと思います。

そして、“さあ〜いくぞ〜”の精神で、トライしてみることです。

もしかすると、トライして失敗することもあるかと思いますが、でも、後悔はないと思います。

迷った時は，”さあ〜いくぞ〜”　と、思い切ってみてはどうでしょうか？！

くよくよ考えているばかりでは、前に進めません。行けいけ、ゴーゴー（Go!Go!)

．．．．春がそこまで来てますよ〜．．．

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：　大事なことは、あなたのやる気です！
4
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DOJO REPORTS

What a feeling! 
All these happy faces at the end of aikido 
session. I believe we are all had fun and I cannot 
wait to see most of you back after spring break. 
Congratulations to all of you and we will improve 
our aikido together on the next session. See you 
soon! 
 Agatha

“ A cold “

This winter, we have been having cold weather in Vancouver. 
Snow, snow, rain, snow, rain and rain…. 
One day was very warm, next morning was cold day again. 
I tried to be very careful but unfortunately I got a bad cold …. 
This cold weather and working with the children made the perfect 
conditions for catching a cold. 
Children are lovely angels and have a lot of energy and Kryptonite which gave me a 
cold where I lost my voice….. Finally I got my health back…. 
Everybody, please wash hands and gargle well so that you protect from a bad cold. 
Rainy day following in Vancouver these days… 
I am waiting for Spring and Sunshine to come here soon.

 Shinobu
風邪

今年の冬はバンクーバーはとても寒く、雪、雪、雨、雨。。。あら、今日は暖かい？
と思いきや、どどーんと寒い次の日の朝。。。気を付けているつもりでも、うっかり
と風邪を引いてしまいます。 
寒さもありますが一日の中で大半を子供達と接している私、、、がっつりと、菌をい
ただきました！ 
子供達は天使ちゃんのですが、菌の宝庫！声が完全に飛んでしまい大変でした。何と
か元気になりましたが。。。 
皆様も、くれぐれもキツイ風邪にかからないように、よく手を洗い、うがいをしてく
ださいね！ 
まだまだ雨の続くバンクーバー。春が、お日様が、待ち遠しいこの頃です。

� 偲

Trout Lake Dojo

Insert: Saturday Kids Class
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Training at the Sunshine Coast dojo is genki with good attendance at each 
class.  This past weekend we hosted the godo geiko!  What a great day 
of training with nine guests from Vancouver.  Our little dojo was pleasantly 
crowded.  Thanks to everyone who made the effort to come over.  Afterward 
we enjoyed some pizza and beer at the local beer farm.  Everyone is also 
looking forward to when Yamada shidoin comes to Vancouver next month.  

Aiki is the power of harmony between all things.
Polish it ceaselessly. You people of the Way. 

It was very nice to see you today sensei! As always you are an inspiration to all 
of us on the way!
 Russ

DOJO REPORTS

Sunshine Coast Dojo

Port Moody Dojo
In Port Moody dojo, we continue basic training during the kids classes. We 
focus mainly on 10th and 9th kyu requirements, but we don’t forget about 
games that help with flexibility and stamina as well. 
In adult classes, there is possibility that several of our members will be taking 

their first test during next Uchideshi seminar. Therefore, during last few 
classes we worked on 5th kyu requirements. 
Last Thursday, Tama Sensei joined us for a session and shown us few 
new techniques. As always there was a lot to learn for everyone.
Thompson Tran was our winner of winter intensive training, completing 7 
consecutive classes. Thompson received certificate and a small gift from 
Tama Sensei. Congratulations Thompson! 
 André

Photo by André Kaminski
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GODO-GEIKO WITH SUNSHINE COAST DOJO

Photo by Agatha Joe & Ai Li

We, Siamak, Claire, Agatha, Tomas, Harry, Miho, Ai, Peter, his wife-Marguerite and myself, 
10 of us went to Gibson on Saturday March 11th.

Russ was waiting for us at Gibson Ferry terminal and took us to his dojo. The class started from 
11:00am to 12:30pm. It was very enjoyable and we all had a great time. Russ has 2 new members, 
Tyler and Linda!  It is always nice to see new members having a good time with us.  After the class, 

Russ took us to local beer factory and had a great taste of BEER and PIZZA! Our Spring Godo-Geiko 
was a great success!

Thank you, Russ and all members of Sunshine Coast Dojo for your great hospitality and support.

 

~ Tamami Nakashimada ~
P.S.  Our Summer Godo Geiko will be at Port Moody Dojo! I’ll announce about it soon.

Small trip to Sunshine Coast is always fun! 
I really enjoyed our practice this time, too.

Tama Sensei taught us about 6 basic ‘Tai 
sabaki’ (body movement). We learned how 
to move our body and they were all basic 
movements. 
She also taught us about Aikido Philosophy, 
“What makes our practice more fun?”. “How 
important is it to support your partner when we 
practice together?”. 
After I heard that kind of story I love Aikido 
more! 

Thank you so much for hosting us, Russ-san 
and Sunshine Coast dojo members. 
Thank you Tama Sensei for a great teaching 
and Thanks for all the company!!

Thank you,

 ~ Miho ~

P.S.  I felt more love for Aikido!!!

Thank you for having me at the Sunshine Coast 
Dojo today!  I could have an opportunity to join 
the Godo Geiko a year ago, which had been 
only about two months since I started practicing 
Aikido.  Today, it’s been a year since then, I saw 
myself progressing a little bit, at least a little 
bit, than the last time.  It was very intimidating 
for me to practice with unfamiliar people a year 
ago but today I found myself being a bit more 
relaxed with a bit of a confidence and could 
enjoy myself more.  Thank you Russ-san and all 
the members at Gibsons!  It was so much fun!. 

 ~ Ai ~

It was another successful gathering with Gibson 
Dojo. It is always great to see Russ San and 
his family. Really enjoy your class Tama sensei! 
specially the part “Plus Minus is Zero”.

Looking forward for our next gathering with 
Gibson Dojo,

 ~ Siamak~

From our members



Message from Suganuma Sensei
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MANNER AT THE DOJO

“ An Excuse is to escape from pain…..”
What I noticed when observing various Shoheijuku dojos in that people 
give too much explanations to their training partners (perhaps I may doing 
the same thing). The students at the Imperial Japanese Naval Academy in 
Etajima were told “Do not make an excuse”. Sometimes people become 
illogical and quibble over silly things. Some feel pain during the training so 
they start explaining to others just to avoid the pain. It’s understandable if 
they are telling us something we would like to know. But it’s inappropriate if 
they start explaining things that we don’t want to hear or are off topic. I also 
see some people explaining on and on to someone that is above their own 
rank. Please be careful as that really doesn’t look good.
Morito Suganuma

I often remember my past experience in Fukuoka where I went back home 
and I attended Sensei’s class. Sensei was teaching us “Kotegaeshi” in 

the class and while we were practicing this technique, Sensei patted my 
shoulder from my back and said to me very simply, ”Tama, I do not need to 

be here...” and Sensei walked a way quietly.
I just quickly realized that I was explaining my partner too much details and 

teaching her which Sensei was not doing the way. 
I totally embarrassed myself. I could not see Sensei’s face afterward, so 

embarrassed.

Here in Canada, I am a chief instructor and teach class everyday so that 
I have got a teaching habit without noticing myself even though it was 
Sensei’s class but my teaching habit came out. Since after that day, I 

often reconsider myself “I am a instructor but I am a still student of Aikido, 
Student of Sensei!“ And try to keep my mouth close and try to keep training 

Aikido.

Tamami Nakashimada

理屈は離苦痛、、、

祥平塾各道場を歩いて感じる事は、稽古相手に必要以上に説明が多いこと。
（私がそう言う姿を見せているのかも知れませんが）江田島の海軍兵学校では
”理屈を言うな”と戒められたそうです。理屈は理が屈していること。
屁のようにくだらないのが屁理屈とか、、、。稽古中、苦しくなると苦痛から
離れたくなり解説をはじめる人が。こちらの聞きたいことを的確に教えてくれるなら
まだしも、�聞きたくない事を、それも的はずれの説明などされたらたまりません。
若者の中にも、明らかに上位の人に対しても得々と説明している姿を見かけることが
あります。
かっこうがよくないので気をつけましょう。

菅沼守人
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A WISDOM ADVICE

A simple word from 
Morito Suganuma Sensei:

Some strength and gentleness are 
important.

From Suganuma Sensei

菅沼守人先生からの一言：

ある程度の強さと優しさが大切。

Spiritual enlightenment only comes 
through personal experience.
Like you can tell whether it’s cold or 
warm when you drink water.

Printable version is on page 12.

2017 Suganuma Sensei
Calligraphy

“�冷暖自知”
(れいだんじち）

April 2nd (Sunday)
2nd Annual Cherry Blossom Celebration Aikido Demo 

at Trout Lake Community Centre.
               

April 7th - 9th (Friday  - Sunday)
Uchideshi Aikido Seminar at Nikkei Centre, hosted by Shomonkai Dojo.

* Testing will be on April 8th (Saturday)*

April 29th (Saturday)
Shohei Juku Aikido Annual Public Demonstration in Fukuoka, Japan

Special Note:
Suganuma Sensei Seminar is on September 8th - 10th (Friday - Sunday) 

at Trout Lake Community Centre!
  We celebrate our dojo 15th anniversary since we have started dojo as 

Shohei Juku Aikido Canada!

2017 UPCOMING EVENT

Let’s focus on our big celebration for this year!
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STUDENT PERSPECTIVE

Can you follow?
The word ‘follow’ means go or come after (a person or thing proceeding 
ahead); move or travel behind; go along (a route or path); go in the 
same direction as or parallel to; trace a movement or direction, pay close 
attention to, and many more interpretations of the word.
In aikido, we do not want to create a clash or struggle during the 
performing of a technique. In another word, we are both learning how to 
respond by using the sense of touch. A sense of  “Are We Connected?” 
should take place in this exercise.  Together we are creating a harmonious 
movement.

The Nage - Leading Person
Most teachers or instructors will always mention ‘do not forget to extend’ 
and most of us will get confused during the process. Do we extend our 
arms? Our energy? What exactly are we extending? It is the projection 
of your energy through your movement; either if it is your tai sabaki (hip 
movement), your ki (energy) or both at the same time.

The Uke - Following Person
In this role, one has to follow the direction where nage desire to lead. 
Being flexible is highly recommended. It does not mean the flexibility of 
how ‘bendy’ you are but rather to go along in any direction. But please do 
not go on your own. You need to feel that you are being directed.
For beginners, the time to understand this role will need the dedication of 
studying aikido. With a lot of practice and repetition, one will move as ‘a 
second nature’. Which it will become another way of listening.

During performing technique, if one does not follow then there is no aiki 
(harmonise energy) because the momentum has stopped. When nage 
lead your energy, uke must follow. Don’t be stubborn. You do not need the 
speed to do so, just have to listen (with the sense of touch) to the way you 
are being directed. From there, nage will learn how to lead, how to project 
or extend the energy and will finish and execute the technique properly. 
While uke will learn how to listen with the momentum of the movement by 
using flexibility of one’s body (speed is not the focus here). That is why we 
practice with different height, built, age so we can understand more how 
one’s body moves and directs.
At the end, it is all about manner of one to find the correct path. Either the 
path in demonstrating techniques or simply demonstrating who you are.
So, do you follow?

By Agatha Joe
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Beginner Level
Tuesday 5:00 PM - 5:45 PM (5-7 yrs)

April 11th - June 13th

Beginner Level
Monday 4:30 PM - 5:30 PM (8-12 yrs)

April 03rd - June 12th (No class April 17th and May 22nd)

Upper Beginner Level
Thursday 5:00 PM - 6:00 PM (8-12 yrs)

April 13th - June 15th
               

Intermediate Level
Saturday 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

April 01st - June 17th (No class April 15th and May 20th)

Monday, Tuesday & Thursday 6:00 PM - 7:30 PM
Saturday 11:00 AM - 12:30 PM

April 01st - April 29th • May 01st - May 30th • June 01st - June 29th

(No class on April 15th, April 17th, May 20th and May 22nd)

2017 SPRING PROGRAMME

Kids Classes

Adult Classes

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work 

with kids and we guarantee you have a good time with our kids 
members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama 

sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 




